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EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP AWARDED $30,000 IN GRANTS FOR IMPROVEMENTS AT 
EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP COMMUNITY PARK 

 
Funds will be used to install solar energy efficiencies and to complete construction  

on the Edwardsville Rotary Club’s Airplane Park Playground 
 
Edwardsville, IL — Edwardsville Township Supervisor Frank Miles today announced that the Township has 
been awarded a $15,000 Madison County Environmental Grant in addition to a $15,000 Park Enhancement 
Program Grant from the Madison County Park and Recreation Commission that was awarded earlier this year.  
Funds from both grants will be used to purchase equipment and materials to improve energy efficiency and 
complete the playground constructed by the Edwardsville Rotary Club in the Robert C. Stille Edwardsville 
Township Community Park, located at 6368 Center Grove Road in Edwardsville. 
 
The Madison County Environmental Grant program provides funding for projects that promote sustainable best 
management practices and requires 20% matching funds.  Edwardsville Township’s project will install a 3kW 
pole mounted solar system, a dual electric vehicle charging station, a personal electronic device charging station, 
and solar powered LED lights to illuminate the U.S. Navy A7 Corsair aircraft and American flag.   
 
“The estimated total for this project is $33,000 with 82% of the cost being funded through the Madison County 
Environmental Grant and rebates from Illinois DECO, said Frank Miles, Township Supervisor.  “I am excited to 
bring new infrastructure and amenities into the park by utilizing grant funding which reduces the cost to the 
taxpayers.” 
 
The solar system will power the new electric vehicle charging station and personal electronic device charging 
station in addition to the existing bathroom facilities at the park.  The solar system will also feature a web 
monitoring system giving the Township, and any resident with a high speed internet connection, the ability to 
monitor the solar energy production of the system as well as the cost savings and environmentally beneficial 
C02 off-set created by the system.  The dual electric vehicle charging station will be featured on the national 
registry of vehicle charging stations creating national awareness for the park.  The personal electronic device 
charging station will allow patrons to charge their cell phones and tablets while visiting the park.  The solar 
powered LED lights will illuminate the aircraft and American flag. 
 
Funds from the Park Enhancement Grant, also through Madison County, will be used to purchase equipment 
and materials for the completion of the Airplane Park Playground constructed by the Rotary Club of Edwardsville.  
An entryway from the existing parking lot into the playground perimeter, construction on the Wildey Theater play 
element, and landscaping will all be completed.  In addition, an educational kiosk will be constructed to display 
historical and education panels along with the hand print tiles that were purchased as a part of the Rotary Club’s 
fundraising effort. 
 
“The Edwardsville Rotary Club has stood by their investment in Township Park with the rebuilding of the Airplane 
Park Playground.  I am happy to secure this funding from the County to assist with the completion of their 
playground,” said Miles. 
       -MORE- 



 
Construction on both projects is scheduled to begin this summer. 
 
Edwardsville Township is comprised of the City of Edwardsville, Village of Glen Carbon and 
unincorporated areas just outside of these two municipalities.    The Township Supervisor’s office is 
located at 300 West Park in Edwardsville and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.  
 
Learn more about Edwardsville Township online at www.edwardsvilletownship.com or contact the 
Township Offices by phone at 618-656-0292.          
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